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SECOND LIBERTY LOAN

AH those having subscribed through this bank tc j i :i i... i i l . i i ; rr

- - ACROSS THECHANGESIVI5I1 S3j Campaign on to Raise $3 for
! Each Soldier and TO MAKE YOU ANOTHER

Sailor. me oecona ueriy i--uau anu uavc nui already doneit'. so,

ar--
are respectfully requested to call and make theirR. S. Marshall, Superintend-

ent of Northern District,
(By . United Press.)

Washington, Nov. 3. Army officers
One of the Victims Was

Negro from Concord,
N. C.

rangements'for payment. '
various military training campsnit . I I lot-- ' at

throughout the country heartily ap- -

MANY CHANGES ARE ,prove the plan of Providins wholesome j VESSEL WAS NOT
PUT INTO FFFECT community- - environment and sur-- . SERIOUSLY DAMAGED THE PEOPLES SAVING S BANK

roundings for the soldiers through
Corner Front and Princess Streets.organized leadership in the cities and i Two Members Naval, Gun

Crew
Men

towns around the camps, according
jto reports to the national headquart-- j

!ers here of the War Camp Community!

System Divided Into Northern
and Southern Districts

General Manager Fritch
Announces Divisions.

and Two Enlisted
Lost Ship Made

Port.CO- -I Fund. These army officers are
i operating as fully as possible in the

"-- i TnT"!" UNITED STATES
', (nAsTia movement, it is stated.

Norfolk, Va., 3. Effective last,
Thursday, changes have been made in j A national campaign is now under-th- o

divisions of the Seaboard Air Lineway to raise a fund of "three dollars
railway and general superintendents :for each soldier and sailor" to carry
and superintendents for the respective on for the next year the, work of
divisions have been appointed. Tne equiping and maintaining llub build-change- s

in divisions and appointments jjjgg outside the camps for the men,
are announced in a circular issued to ancj tD arrange for them numerous
dav bv L. C. Fritch. general manager ,other forms of normal. helDful enter- -

(By Associated Presa.)
Washington, Nov. 3. The torpedo-

ing of the homeward . . bound army
transport Finland in the war zone
five days ago resulted in the death of
two members of the naavl armed
guard, two army enlisted men and
four of the ship's civilian crew. A
third naval seaman is missing.

Vice Admiral Sims' report of the

NOTICE TO HUNTERS WE HAVE
a complete line of shot guns, all
makes. Such as Remington, L. C.
Smith, For, Ithaca & Parker an 1 a
full line of nrimunit.ion. Call at C'.ias.
Tsinkelstein, C S. Front St. Phone
642 10-19-- tf

LIBERTY 4 PER CENT BONDS

This Bank has received a small supply my
issue $50.00 and $100.00 bonds, which willba
furnished to those desiring immediate delivery

: The Murchison National Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

of'the Seaboard with headquarters m.tainment during their hours of free--
T

BUSINESS
SPECIALS

L. Seddon,Norfolk; approved by vv dom from camp.
! casualties to the Navy Department i

Typical of the spirit shown, by the
i army officers toward the w6rk, is

vice president.
The circular follows:
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1, 1917.

"Effective November 10th, 1917

WANTED OLD FALSTE TEETH
Don't matter if broken. I pay

$2.00 to $15.00 per set. Send by

added no details to the announcement i

Thursday that the Finland had been I

torpedoed but had been able to reach i

a European port under her' own
the the statement of Maj. Henryl T. Al

operating organizations will be chang-pr-l

as follows:
len, commander of Camp Travis, San-Antoni- o,

who says:
list as made public fThe casualty

follows:
1. The Virginia. iorin uiuhw

ind Georgia divisions will constitute I 'These workers are not providing
the Northern d'strict. (haphazard recreation but are studying

2 The Sovtii Cf-oi'na-
. East Caro- -

j conditions as they find them and as
lina labama and Florida divisions the future may change them in giv--

parcel post and receive check by
return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ll-2-30- tj

'SHORTHAND, TOUCH TYPEWRIT- -
ing and all commercial branches of
study taught most thoroughly and

! practically in The Motte Business
I College, Inc. '

MESSENGER SERVICE.
For this service we use the Pos-

tal Telegraph Cable Company's
messengers. . They will call for
your "ads." in the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further information as to
"ads." call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

Members of the naval gun crew:
James W. Henry, seaman, second j

class, dead. Next of kin, Rose Henry, i

43 Reynolds street, Harirson, N. J. ;

Newton R. Head, seaman, dead.

constituto the Southern district. iug lu mese mii ju traimug suiuemiugwil
Mr R S. Jlarshall is appointed i ne uuiu wuai uas ueen laiveu iiuiu

them in their separation from home
I

gen.ral superintendent of the North-

ern district, with headquarters at
Hamlet, N. C.

4 Mr H. B. Grimshaw is appointed

You Love Your Wife and Children

Are they protected if you are taken seriously ill. Disease
plays no favorites. It is your duty to protect them. An
accident and health policy is a safeguard and a protec-
tion to you and your family. Consider the matter.

general suneriniendent of the South

Next of kin, not given. Home address j

Cleveland, Ga.
j

Porter Hilton, seaman, second class,
missing. Mother, Mrs. Lizzie Hilton, j

Toccoa, Ga. j

Army:
i

Private Lester Hickey, infantry, !

ties. The plans of the San Antonio
war camp community recreation board
are directed in an educational way
for the benefit of the men that their
life may be made pleasant even in the
face of training for war. The nurpose
eems to be to give the men every en-

joyment, every recreation and every
wholesome amusement that will like- -

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO FOR
your girl? A wholesome spirit oi'
independence springs from her abil-
ity to support herself. The Motte
Business College, Inc., offers su-
perior advantages. Phone 706. 27-t- f

ern district with headquarters at
Savannah, Ga.

5. Mr. O. R. Teagm is appointed
superintendent of the Virginia divis-
ion Vipndrmarters at Raleigh, N. C.

SAVE YOUR QUARTERS TAKE
stock in new series that opens Sat-
urday. 25 cents per share per week.

C. L. DICKINSON.drowned. Father, Thomas Hickey. 142
North Racine avenue, Chicago, 111.

Charles H. Maxwell, color

OYSTER ROAST SERVED AT
Greenfield Park day or night. L. C.
Gore, prop. Phone 815-W- .

10-31-7- tj

Phone 656 Princess Building
6. Mr. D. N. Bacot is appoinieu j wise serve to maKe tnem Detter men,

superintendent of the Florida division, i morally, physically and mentally,
headquarters at Tampa, Fla. Most of the plans are original; they

7. Mr. E. C. Bagwell is appointed ;are the product of an organization of
superintendent of the East Carolina j intelligent

,
men and women....whose

" - 1 A. i
division, headquarters at L nariesion, noarts as wen as minas are in this pat- -

riotic undertaking.S. C.

WANTED FIFTY LABORERS,
white or colored, to clean land.
Guaranteed three years wotk. Ap-
ply M. Lance, Carolina Beach. 1 tf

ed transport woiers' battalion,
drowned. Brother, Thomas E. Max- - j

well, Box 278, Concord, N. C. J

i

Members of Finland's crew:
M. Cardoza, fireman, drowned. No '

emergency address.
J. Haneslo, barber, drowrned. No I

emergency address. j

W. F. Phillips, waiter, drowned. J

Brother, A. Phillips, Jackson Bar-- !

Phone 145. The City and Suburban
Building Association. W. A. Mc-Gir- t,

Sec-Treasure- r. Masonic Tem-
ple Bldg. ll-l-- 3t

CABBACE PLANTS EARLY JER- -

sey and Charleston Wakefield, Suc-
cession, Flat Dutch, from pedigreed
seed, immediate shipment. By ex-
press 500 for $1.00; 1,000, $1.50; 5.000
at $1.25; 10,000 and up at $1.00 f. o. b.
Young's Island, S. C. Delivered by
parcel poet, 100 25 cents; 1,000,
$1.75. Enterprise Company, Inc.,
Sumter, S. C. 10-- 3 we fri sun tf

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of issue when so requested
Phone youi nrder to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-7- -t

:f :-- --x- --:f sf
REVOLUTION KEPT

200,000 PRISONERS.

FLOUR SPECIAL WE WILL SELL
Pillsburys' Best Flour as an intro-
ductory price of 90c for twelve
pounds or $1.75 for twenty four
pounds. Shand's Grocery, 4th and
Nun, Phone 630. 10-12--tf

--X-

(By Associated Press).
Nov. 3. (British ad- -

nun iflir.c racks, New Orleans.
Jose Cuevas, mess boy, probably

died from injuries. Father, M. CueSWEDE! Ffi U Vi VHnll vas, Havana, tuba. i
'. miralty per Wireless Press).
4f More than 200,000 prisoners have f

j been taken in the Austro-Germa- n

; 5f campaign on the Italian front,
--A- the war office reports. There X-

Nicholas
The announcement that five of the

men were drowned indicated to offi-
cials ihat the Finland's? comrmnv leftGer- -

Overthrow of Czar
Prevents Another

man Ally.
was no important fijhting on this l.the vessel in small boats until it wasi

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches. see that he takes with him
your portrait Ho will treasvre It
thove all tho gold on earth. Ifoltz &
Kendrick. 3-- rf

FOR SALE A NICE STYLISH GEN- -

tie mare, suitable for a lady to ride
or drive. A good traveler. James
I. Metts. 10-2S- -e o d 3t

--V.

To Subscribers to

Second Liberty Loa-n-

Those having subscribed through this bank for the

Second Liberty Loan are requested to call and advise how

they wish payments made.

The Home Savings Bank
Corner Front said Chesnut Streets.

front yesterday.
a.

it. if. if--; a. -- .!. a. --x- K- 4f

SPECIAL. NOTICE FOR TEN DAYS
I'll make switches for 50 centr. j

Phone 1115. Mrs. W. H. Woodson,
209 South 6th Street, Wilmington,
N. C. 11-3-- tj

(By United Press)

made certain that she would remain
afloat. The capsizing of one of the
boats in launching might account for
the dorwning of the men.

It is assumed that two of the armed

Washington, Nov. 2. Whatever ,

nilitarv weakness 'hey may have
brought upon Russia temporarily the ( LUFBERRY ACCOUNTS guard were kiled by the explosion of

the torpedo ana i.iat tae missing one (

probably was blown overboard by the .

explosion as was a seaman on the de- - j

stroyer Cassin when she was torpe- - j

Romanoff performed one valuable ser-- 1 FOR HIS FIFTEENTH
vice to Ally-dom- . They kept Sweden ;

from an active pro-Germ- part in i (By The Associated Press)
the war. Diplomats here are almost ! Paris, Nov. 3 Lieut. Raoul Luf-unanimo-

on that. bery, of Wallingford, Conn., member
They sav" that as pressure increase! J of the LaFayette flying spadron, has

eraduallv on all neutrals. Sweden I brought down his 15th German air- -

TODAY IS BUILDING AND LOAN
day for the Carolina, the Association
of service and security. New invest-
ment series of 50 cents per share
per week maturing $100.00 about
S1 years opens today, office 123
Princess. L. W. Moore, Sec'y, E. T. J

Taylor, President. 11-3-- lt
j

WE HAVE IT AGAIN AUNT JEMI- -
ma's pancake flour, rye and graham
flour, Hecker's Farina, samp, Kel-log- 's

crumbles, barley, split peas,
smoked bloaters, new dillpickles,
small seedless raisins, takes place
of currants; onicn srjts, salted al-

monds, lemon and orange peel, cit-
ron, shelled nuts, maple syrup, and
lots of other good things. Lowest
cash prices. May's Delicatessen.
Phone 1322. . no l-- 4t

doed recentlj".

Vessel Not Seriously Damaged.
A French Atlantic Seaport, Nov.
The American transport Finland is

in drydock here. The vessel received
such slight damages from the German
torpedo which recently struck her
that it will not be long before she

, plane, according to today's Paris edi-- l

tion of The Chicago Tribune.
! This, adds the bewspaper, makes
' Lufbery's official count 12, the bring- -

flnally would have been forced into
the war. Anti-Russia- n feeling, fos-

tered by another Germanic queen,
would have led her to the side of the
Kaiser.
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HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE
at sacrifice. Eight-year-ol- d hors?,

' ing vdown of three machines he ac- -

The torpedo struckF . n;V nnU "rvP, a Tinted for not having been reported , put to sea again.
a coal bunker which lessened the ef
fect of the explosion.

wrater the official observers. ... -port such as Sweden might.
easily supply, fell, sentiment shifted,
As officials describe the situation now,
the court is probably pro-Germa- p.l- - RAINING ON FRONT

DR. N. A. GULBRETH

Has Moved His Office to
Fifth Floor Murchison Building

Phone 608.

The Cash Results of
Economy

nice, gentle, heavy, guaranteed
sound; a nice new strong medium
weight covered wagon. Both cost
me $450.00. Will give them away
to quick cash buyer for $200.00. A
change in business and place makes i

me do so. A. Renik, Fifth and
Nixon streets. i

10-31-- 7t i

Among those on board the Finland
were several survivors of the crew of
the transport Antilles, torpedoed and
sunk some time ago.

inougn quieny; ine cuuiihm js
and bus:ne?T men and the ?;reat mas- - HELD BY AMERICANS
ps pro-all- y, althoijsh '.hey still nurse
their anti-Russinnis- With the American Army in France, Those injured on board the Finlnni

are in a hospital here.Before the Romanoffs took to tend-- : Nov. 3. 3 A heavy down pour of ,

ing flower sarrler.r, in monasteries, all rain, beginning at noon Friday, hinder-Swede- n

felt ihai an fllied victory ed the activity of the artillery in the;
meant a whet'ig; of. suspected Rus- - portion of the French front, where,'
sian anpetite fov Scandinavian terri- - the American battalions are on duty,;

RUSSIA HAS DONE HER PART
NOBLY CAY NEWSPAPERS.

You are responding loyally to the Nation's call for the

saving of food and for eliminating every kind of waste.

Your economies are resulting in actual cash saving.

You can easily measure this saving if you bank the

cash results and watch your account grow.

This plan will enable ou to get together funds to buy

Government Bonds.

(Continued from Page One.)
tory. Kvprv Russian move in Poland and converted the back areas into
and Finland was watched with closem seas of mud.
anxiety. j js!o official communication was is- -

war as long as Russia, but areThe Revolutionists' declaration for sued on Friday, but there has been j n the"no annexation and r.o indemnities" nothing in the reports to headquarters ! not' ,

WANTED ANTIQUES I PAY OASH
for old corner cuphoa.-d- s with dia-
mond doors; high post beds, side-
boards, bureaus, tables, sofas, chairs,
desks, mirror frames, brass candle
sticks and irons, fenders, high
clocks, old china, feather beds, false
tetth, even if broken; gold, silver,
old needle work. WTill call any-

where, write what you have. J. K.
Beard, care Davis Furniture Store,
17 South Second street, or phone
310, Wilmington, N. C.

10-31--

et war weary and do not desire
to shirk tneir responsibilities. Rus

Economise, savp mnnpv anrl a tirlv fortune in

" u suggest any unaiige m me iiuimaiPoland nationality and dealing gen- - situation, also the American sector,
erously with Finland, aided far more, General Pershing returned yester-Althoug- h

a small pow r. Sweden day from a visit to the British front.
!l,?1Ve Vn H,ndf,n'jur- - 500M or A party of American major generals

600.000 men in Pnv move on Petro- - hag inspected the billets of the firstgrad. Tney would bo used to winter contingentcampaigning.

sia, it declares, also has received gen-
erous assistance from the Allies and
the United States. The Graphic con-
cludes: "Now is the time to prove
her devotion to the ideals of the Al-

lies not by lip services but by good
hard blows on the weakened Austro-Germa- n

lines in the east."Sweden claims to he hungry be

W, B. Cooper & Co.

COTTON
Merchants
Wilmington, N. C

Bonds.

Bank Your Savings.

American Bank & Trust
Company

Wamington, N. C. At Front and Market Streets.

cause of the aUi d embargo. Possi-
bly this is so. Admittedly sh has sent,
much food to Cerrr.any, as well as
munitions and iron ores from whir--

TEUTONIC PRESSURE
BECOMES STRONGER

ONIONS SETS ONION SETS, LIMA
Beans, York Imperial Apples. Cal. B. '

. E. Peas, number one Irish Potatoes
Red Onions, Green Cabbage, Cali-
fornia Oranges, all fresh stock. Bear
Produce & Merchandise Co., No 1i .

Market St. 10-29-- tf

General Gurko of the Russian army,
who arrived recently in England from
Russia, in an interview in The Daily

Germany makes hieh-grad- e steel for f
A. 1 n n j 1 TTT Tllft AdLmitin.A.l TnAnn Express says that Premier Kerens'-.- y

ine imer pans ui guns ana macn-nery- .
T, i"- - 7L chnw lark nf nnlitial ennso and tact

Her mission here asks to be allowed i
UIUt- - ov- - -usir- o-uerman pres--

ni
i sure wrs more noticeable yesterday 1,1 -to import; SoO.nco mos of Train. 100.- -

WANTED TEN MEN TO CUTon the left wing of the Italian armies ! entering the Baltic. He declared mat
on the Taliamentn line nv th nf. such entry was not only impossiDle inning

wood by the cord. Will pay $1.25
per cord. Apply to M. Lance, No. (ficial statement issued today by the .

but that 5t could not have been car'
Italian war office. Attempts made bv l";ed out in time to Prevent the Ger- -

309 Walnut street. 10-29-- 7t

000 of sugar, 200.000 of fodder and
100.000 of fat. She will not get this
while the United States or an ally can
use it.

Recent elections apparently havo
favored the Allies. Seme unfriendly
cabinet forces may be ousted.

the Teutons to reach the right bank mans from landing on the islands m
of the river, the statemen adds, has the Gulf of Riga."

i& a iki- - -- r -- ji'v pi eiu rr i t r ki 1

been detained by the tlalian troops General Gurko considers it true to v ' . :X; ' ;
a certain extent that Russia bore the rasa sunauit; iui w uiov-uju- ci j .

Wilmington Printing Co. 10-4-- tf

brunt of the fighting in the first 18
I faonths of the war, but it realised that

Edison Diamond Pointed Phono- -
FORD TOURING CAR IN FIRST

Class condition, 1917 Model, for sale
at a reasonable price. Apply to
Queen City Cycle Co, 209 Market
St. 10-26t- f.

BOSCHEF'3 GFRMAN SYRUP.
Why use cough remedies,' (By Associated Press.)

when Bcsciitfe's Germany Syruo ha3 London. Nov. ?,. An attack was
be'en used so successfully for fifty-on- e made today on British vessels patrol-year- s

in all pars of the United States ing the Belgian coast by an electrical-fo- r

coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in ly controled high speed boat. The
the throat, especially lung troubles. boat was destroyed.
It gives the patient a prood night's rest
free from eouhinrr. with easy. xpec-- !
to,-atio-

n in the morning, gives natuie Fraternizing With Enemy.

if the Allies' cause was not to be ruin-
ed this was necessary. He agrees
completely with eKrensky that Rus-s?- a

is exhausted for the time being
but adds that Russia should be ablo
to undertake her share of the graphs and Disk Kecorus

IMPORTANT-NE- W SERIES WILL
open Saturday. You can enter your
name for stock today. Phone 14a.o tn soothe th; inflamed Associated -- ress.)

Builders

Supplies
Petrograd, Nov. 3. Russian troops

throw off the d:sense. helping the pa- - The City and Suburban Bui J ding
Association." W. A. McGirt, Sec- -" "Eternized with. , r, i the German troops, it

Full stock of the latest Records. Place your order

NOW fojr Christmas as our supply is limited.

C. W. YATES COMP'
cenr Donies. ruiu uy ureens t.'rug Treasurer. Masonic Temple Bldg.was announced today by the Russian

RAILROADS EXPECT
AN UNPRECEDENTED

CHRISTMAS RUSH

i Continued From Page Qui.)
11-1-3- 1j war office. (Vispneff is a town on

j the Russian front southeast of Vitna
and north of the Niemen river). i WANTED BY COMPETENT PER.

Books and Stationery. 117 Marketson to keep books at home, terms
'Bookkeeper"indicated will result in appreciation

STARTS ON WON GFLIGHT. . on.the part of the government, andNew York, Nov. 3 Lieut. Baldoli, the public, as effiot coi nt t,o
reasonable. Address
P. O. Box 294 11-1-- 3 1 8 W. B. THORPE & GO I

NEOUN SOIJES
Makes Walkin a Pleasure

. Attached by

SULLIVAN,
King: of Shoemakers

!!aJjfn";.a1fAf! ntfZYZ lrads .durinS this Period, with the LOST-POCKET BOOK BETWEEN
Coast Line and Second and Prin s Water and Ann streets 53.

ADS S" - - J. "ciyjr uuiueus UU111IUI1L111K
12:80? o'clockv thisafrnc a them must add to the growing esteemCatmllio machine for Langley Field, ln which the ar
Hampton.. V,; Hcarried a mechan- - held Dy the SP"neh8rboDA 53s;17 N. Front Street. READ BUSINESS

cess streets, containing about $30.00
and Liberty Loan receipt. Keward

.if returned. to J. D, Cox, 201 Castle
street. , ; 11-3-lt- -j

I Phone 789.
iiiiiii!!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimittii!iiii!iiiuiuii;

4--j ician as passenger. . ; advantage to use In 1 many " way s."

V


